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. Y. Plumbing Co.
Keller , tailor. Fall goods cheap.
The weather for the past few days has

suited oven tlio most fastidious.
Regular meeting of the Hoyal area-

nium
-

this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Tin ) plumbing material for the now

government building hr.s arrived.
City Auditor Kinnehan has been busy

cancelling warrants for the past two
days.

The new drop curtain at Dohany's
opera house is to be used for advertising
cards.

District court adjourned yesterday
morning , after an hour's session , until 2
o'clock.

Ladies , sec combined writing desk and
cowing machine. Domestic ollicc , 105-

Mam street.
The Savings bank Is in the hands of the

decorators and will soon appear with an
entire now suit of clothes.

Our Episcopal friends will meet in so-
cial this evening at the homo ot Mr. D. C-

.liloomer
.

, on Fourth street."

Thcro was a charivari on Seventeenth
avenue , Wednesday evening , much to
the annoyance of would-be sleepers.

The funeral of Joseph Lewis will take
place at the African Methodist church
this afternoon. His mother arrived yes-
terday

¬

fiom her homo in Bloomtield , la.
The funeral of the infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. James Segiiln took place yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from the family resi-
dence

¬

, corner of Washington and Oak-
land avenues.

The ladies of the Congregational
church are preparing for a Mikado so-
ciable

¬

on some evening of next week.
The Sunday-school of the same church is
preparing to give u social on the follow
ing evening.-

S.

.

. E. Maxon , architect , has just com-
pleted

¬

the plans for a now $.1500 resi-
dence

¬

for Ucorgo Itudlo. to bo erected on
Madison street. It is also the intention
of Mr. Kudio to croct several cottages in
the spring.

The city survey of the new patrol
ground was made yesterday. Tlio en-
gineers

¬

claim that Mrs. Amy was trying
to sell to the city land that it already
owned. She does not deny having sold a-

nixfoot front to the city , the dispute being
as to its location.

Those having in charge the meeting at
the opera house next Sunday night in the
interests of the Chautuuqua assembly
purpose to jiivo the public at that time a
full report of the progress made and
such other information as will enable all
who attend to act intelligently in the
matter.

John Sprink , a resident of this city for
the past twenty-three years , died at his
homo on Washington avenue yesterday
morninc at 5:45: o'clock , aged fortythree-
years. . He loaves a wife and six chil-
dren

¬

, one son , Henry , living at St. Louis.
The funeral will taka place at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning from the Catholic
church.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Van Ness was called to the
residence of William Uiirbrulgo , a prom-
inent

¬

rciiidiug twenty miles north-
cast of this city , last night to perform a
surgical operation upon the throat of Mr-
.liurbridgo

.
, who was apparently choking

to death with The operation
was successfully performed and the pa-
tient

¬

resting easy when the doctor loft.
Judge Love yesterday set aside the fore-

closure proceedings in the case of the
McMahon property. This will necessi-
tate

¬

going all over the proceedings again
and as it cannot come up before next
March , it gives Mrs. McMahou a year
and a half nearly in which to redeem ,
oven should the mortgage be foreclosed ,
and it relieves her ot the costs. The
amount involved is about f 17,000-

.A
.

now lumber company has been
formed , to bo known as the Council
Dlull's Lumber company. U. Stevenson
is president , C. 11. Smith vice president
and E. Irons secretary and treasurer.
The company has purchased the yards
of the Star Union Lumber company , No.-
UOO

.
South Main street , and will continue

the business at that point. The gentle-
men

¬

composing the now company are
well known , and the sucuc&s of the new
enterprise is assured.

Money to loan. Coopur & Judsou.-

Dr.

.

. J. T. Van Ness , physician and sur-
geon

¬

, office room U , Opera House block ,
will attend professional calls day or-
night. . Residence corner Eighth avenue
and Fifteenth street-

.Republican

.

I'rlmnrlcn.
The primaries for the selection of dele-

gates
¬

to the republican county conven-
tion

¬

to be hold at the court house in
Council Bluffs on Tuesday , October 11 ,

1887 , will occur on Saturday , October 8,

at 7:80: o'clock , at the following named
places :

Hrst word At the Western house , and
select sovjBii delegates.

Second ward At the city building , and
select seven delegates.

Third ward At the ofllco of John
Liudt , Esq. , and select five delegates.

Fourth ward At the ollico of Odell
Bros. & Co. and select eight delegates.

WILLIAM F. SAW, j . ,
Chairman republican city central com-

mittee
¬

,

J. W. and E. L. Squire loud money.

List your property with Cooper &
Judbon.No. 120 Main st.

Personal 1'nraKrnohs.-
U.

.

. S. Harrington , of Avoca , was in the
oily yesterday. He is a prominent demo-
cratic

¬

ollloial in that city.-

B.

.

. F, . Clayton was in the city yesterday ,

nnd watched the democratic convention
through a sharp pair of republican eyes.-

E.
.

. W. Lilley and family , of Chicago
are at the Creston house. Mr. Lilley Is-

to have tno charge of the erection of the
electric light mast.

* *
Ask II. J. Palmer for some of those

chestnuts which you can oat in the dark.
One thousand head of ono , two and

three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. Urecnuraaycr , 023 Mynster st. , icle2-

11.
-

. _

Iho Hoction Foramen.
The Brotherhood of Railway Section

Foremen met in convention yesterday in
this city for the election of ollicers , and
to transact such business as came before
it. D. Coughlin , of Des Moinns , was
clcoicd grand chief foreman ; A. Mitchell ,
of Council Itlull's , vice grand chief fore-
man

¬

and grand secretary and treasurer.
The next convention will bo hold in
Council Blufl's on the first Wednesday
and Thursday after the lirst Monday in
October , 18S8.-

w

.

-w Store , New Stock-
.Tomorrow

.

(Saturday) William
gerald will open a complete stock ol
staple und fancy groceries at 319 S. Main
St. His old patrons and the trcncral pub-
lic tire cordially invited to call oil him at-
bu novr place of busmen ;

ferr ." .

DOINGS OF THE DEMOCRATS ,

Mayor Qronowcg Enters the Saw Tor the
Sinto b'onatorship.

THE TICKET AS COMPLETED.

Annual Meeting of the Section Fore-
men

¬

and Tliolr Election of
Officers Dcatli of John

Kplnk Court Crumbs.

The Dnmocrfttlc Ticket.-
Tlic

.
democratic county convention met

yestcrduy i.i tlio opera house. G. A.
Holmes called It to order , nnd W. H. M-

.Pusoy
.

was chosen temporary chairman.-
F.

.

. H. Guanulla wns selected as tempo-
rary

¬

secretary. On motion of G. 11.

Jackson u committee of live wore named
on credentials. J udgo Aylcsworth called
attention to the fact that there wore con-

testing
¬

delegation ? in the Fourth ward ,

and protested against thn selection of
any member of the committee from that
ward.-

Mr.
.

. Puscy , as chairman , thought this
was a wise suggestion. Ho was from the
Fourth ward , and a member of one of-

tliu contesting delegates. Ho did not
know whether ho was himself a delegate
or not , but ho know ho was a democrat.

The commute as named wore : H. O-

.Seillcrt
.

of Knox , Dr. W. A. Kills , G. H.
Jackson of the city , John A. Ilartzcn of
Keg Greek and C. W. Hardman of Val ¬

ley.A
contest from Carson was also re-

ported
¬

and referred.-
On

.

motion of G. A. Holmes a commit-
tee

-

of live on permanent organization
was appointed : Eu McKenzlu of Silver
Crook , J. H. Maxlicld of Norwalk ,
( icorgo Ulaxsim of city , J. H. llizer of-

Hclknap , J. L. Fetter of Oakland.
The convention then adlourncd until 3-

o'clock , but it was long past that hoar
before the committee on credentials
could settle the numerous disputes and
report the list. In regard to the Fourth
ward the committee reported in favor of
admitting both delegations and giving
each delegate onc-lulf a Volo. This in-

cluded
¬

Mr. 1'usoy , the chairman , who
thus got only half a loaf , and made him a
fractional delegate. The report was
adopted.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

reported in favor of James Ketloy ,
of Macedonia , chairman , F. Guanella , of
Kane , secretary , which was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Kelley in taking the chair made
the hrst speech of the convention. It was
conventional , but had the merit of-
brevity. .

Fremont Benjamin moved to proceed
to nominate in the order of the call.-

On
.

motion of G. A. Holmes two tellers ,

F. licnjamln , of Avoca , and Mr. Holmes
were appointed. Mr. Holmes declined in
favor of J. T. Uoberts.

For senator G. A. Holmes announced
the name ofVilliam Gronowcg. Cheers.-
Mr.

.

. Pusoy , by request of numerous dele-
gates

-
, as no said , announced the name of-

Lucius Wells The lirst ballot was in-

formal.
¬

. It resulted , Groneweg,95 } ; Wells ,
10J. On the city proper the vote stood ,
Gronoweg 27i , Wells !) } .

Mr. Cuppy moved that Mr. Gronowcg
bo made the nominee by acclamation for
senator. Carried wilh tlie usual applause.

Two representatives were next nomi-
nated.

¬
. Mr. Seiflert named U. S. Hart , of-

Avoea , as one , and moved his nomina-
tion by acclamation. Judge Aylesworth
named 11. W. ISriggs , of Carson. Mr-
.Puscy

.

asked that the motion for accla-
mation

¬

be not pressed. Mr. liriggsi-
hould bo given a chance. The chairman
tiled the first motion out of order , so

long as thcro was objection to it. Mr.-

I'lisey
.

named A.V. . Wymnn , of Keg
Jreek. J. U. Matthews was named by
ho Washincton delegation. G. A-

.lolmes
.

was named but ho declined con-
ideration.

-

.

The informal ballot , two being voted
or at the same time , stood : Hart , 100 ;

Matthews , 43 | ; Uriggs , 891 ; Wyman , 38 ;

'lolmes , 3-

.Mr.
.

. Crtppy then renewed his motion to
declare Mr. Hurt one of the nominees by-
Acclamation. . Carried unanimously.

The first formal ballot on the other rep-
resentatives

¬

stood : Matthews , 38 : Wy ¬

man , !) OJ ; Hriggs , 30J ; Holmes , 1. Neces-
sary

¬

to a choice , 57.
Second formal ballot : Wyman , 44 ;

kiggs , 31 ; Matthews , 33 ; Holmes , 1. No-
choice. . The odd vote for Holmes was
rom Carson , evidently cast through

modesty by lirigtrs.
Third formal ballot Wagner 60 } ,

Jnggs 28 } , Mathers 20 , Holmes 1. Total
vote 113.

The question arose as to whether 57
was necessary to a choice , or whether
r)0 } was a majority. The chairman , after
indulging in a brief study of mathematics.-
lcclarod

.
Mr. Wyman had taken the

nomination by half a voto. This nomi-
nation

¬
on the half shell was then made

unanimous.
The nomination of a sheriff followed.-

Mr.
.

. Pusoy moved that the informal bal-
lot

¬
bo taken without announcing names.-

Carried.
.

.
Ttio informal ballot stood : James

O'Neill 37 } , O. U. Walters 17 , J. T. Ha-
en

-

21 } , A. It. Perkins 1 !) } . William
Curry 0 , W. J. Haines 5 } . U. T. Lovoll 3 ,
O. H. Lucas 3 } , J. A. Churchill J-

.A
.

formal ballot resulted : OfNeill , 49 ;

Perkins , 34 ; Hazon , 34 ; Walters , 8J ;

Haines , 3 ; Lucas , 3 } . Total , 113 votes.
Necessary to a choice. 57-

.Sncond
.

formal ballot : O'Neill. GO } ;
Hazon , 39 } ; Perkins , ID ; Lucas , 3. Neces-
sary

¬

to a choice , 67.
'1 ho nomination of James O'Neill was

made unanimous on motion of Mr. Hazcn.
For county treasurer Fremont Benja-

min
¬

named John II. Plumer , tlio present
incumbent , and moved that ho be nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation. Unanimously car ¬

ried.
The nomination of auditor followed.-

Dr.
.

. Ellis moved for an informal ballot ,

with no announcements of candidates ana
no .speech making.

That ballot resulted : Ira Hcndricks , 58 ;

U. E. Gloason , 37 } ; T. W. Van Siover ,
10 } ; U. Kirtcwood , 8 ; John Clausen , 8-

.Mr.
.

. Van Siover moved that Mr. Hen-
dricks

-

be nominated by acclamation.
Judge Aylcsworth did not think this fair ,
and the objection was considered good.-
Mr.

.

. Hondricks insisted on a ballot , as ho
believed in giving everybody a fair
chance. .

The formal ballot resulted in the nomi-
nation

¬

of Mr. Hqudricks , ho receiving
1)1) } , Glcason 14 } , Kirkwood 5 , Clausen 1.

Judge Aylesworth moved to make it-
unanimous. . Carried.

Next came county superintendent. Mr-
.Soillert

.
, of Avoca , named J. E. Larri-

moro , of Knox township ; Justice Crow ,
Mindcn , named the present incumbent.-
J.

.

. W. Laird ; Judge Aylcsworth named
B. F. Wood ; W. 11. M. Pusoy named
John K. Cooper , of this city ; Noola's
delegation presented Gcorgo M. Wilson.

The informal ballot resulted : Cooper
41 } , Laird 27, Wilson 31 } , Larriraoio 19 ,

Wood 3. Total 113. Necessary to choice
67.

First formal ballot Cooper 07 } . Larri-
moro 18 , Wilson 15 } , Laird 11. This
nominated Mr. Cooper , who was for-
merly

¬

superintendent of schools of this
county.

For county surveyor J. F. Brodbeck
was named by Mr. Holmes and nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation.
Judge Aylcsworth named for coronet

Henry Faul , the present incumbent. J ,

G. Tipton named Dr. Waterman.
The ballot was a formal one and re-

sulted
¬

: Waterman 07 , Faul 45. Dr ,

Waterman's nomination was 'made-
unanimous. .

There was one member of the board ol
supervisors to bo nominated , M. Jack-
ion , of this city , named Henry Rischton ,

W. B. Cuppv urged the mirao of F. G.
Hetzo ) , of Knox. W. H. Kuhn , of Gar-
ner

-

, was named , also S. Dye. of Mace-
donia

¬

, and J. P. Maxllold , of NorwalK.
The iirst ballot was formal. It re-

sulted
¬

: Hotzol 40 ! Kfohton 2 H , Dye 18K
Kuhn 17 , Maxliuld 9 } . Total 112. No-
choice. .

Second formal ballot : Hclsol67: , Kuhn
21 } , Hishton 19 } , Dye 14. Mr. Hetr.cl
was declared the nominee by acclamat-
ion.

¬
.

The selection of n county central com-
mittee

¬

followed , and then adjournment ,
ox TIIK siun.

Judge Dcomer was among the in-

terested
¬

republican spectators , who oc-
cupied

¬

the gallery. Ho was accompanied
by Colonel Daily , the county attorney.
They sat through to the llnlsh.

Judge Aylcjworth was the humorist of
the convention. Ho headed the contest-
Ing

-
delegation from the Fourth ward.-

As
.

the vote of the ward was divided
between the two delegations , the secre-
tary

¬
called for the lirst half of that ward

to announce Its vote , and then for the
second half. Judge Aylosworth got tired
of having called the "second" half and
in announcing the vote would insist on
calling it the "first" half. The fractional
sullt-np caused the tellers to test their
knowledge of mathematics.

Ira Houdrlcks , after his nomination ,
placed a stock of cigars at the exit of the
opera house , for the free indulgence of
those in the convention who enjoy the
weed.

The convention was the most quiet
and business-like ever hold by the demo-
crats

¬

in this city. Thov indulged in little
outbursts of oratory , and kept right at
work to the very finish. The chairman
had smooth work , thcro being no
wrangles , no complications of motions ,
and no appeals.-

Tlio

.

Close of Court.
The federal court finished up this term

last night. The jury , in the case of
Hamilton vs. Pearcy , brought in a ver-
dict

¬

for the plaintiff In the sura of $035 ,

after being out seven hours and a half.
The case was very much mixed up and
the verdict was something of a surprise.
The district will now move back into its
old room , and grind out justice with the
same celerity as before.

The Radiant Home is the grandest of
all base burners , and the Stewart stoves
of surface buincrs. Omaha and outsid-
ers

¬

send for catalogue and prices. Three
to five dollars below Omaha prices. Cole
& Cole , 41 Main St. _

Cured of Look-Jaw.
New York Sun : David Casai , a nine-

yearold
-

Italian boy of 99 Rose strcetlics-
at the Chambers street hospital in a con-
dition

¬

of convalescence after an unusually
severe attabk of lock-jaw. Cases ot re-
covery

¬

from lock-jaw are so few that
they are considered as freaks , and a
physician never holds out the slightest
hope of recovery to the friends of the
patient sull'ering from it. Young Casai ,

on September 1 , ran a piece of class into
his font , and six days later lock-jaw set
in. He had no attention until the 10th-
inst. . , when he was removed to the Cham-
bers

¬

street hospital. Ho was then in such
a state of convulsion that every muscle
was rigid as iron. Ho could bo held out
horizontally by the ankle as easily as if-
ho had been a stick of wood.

House Surgeon Donch at once admin-
istered

¬

bromide to paralyze the nervous
system , with occasional hypodermic in-

jections
¬

of calabar bean to knock the
stilleuing out of the spinal column. For
four consecutive days the boy took two
ounces of bromide every twentyfourh-
ours. . An ordinary dose is ton grains ,

and thirty grains is an extreme dose for
an adult , and ono dose a day is generally
faiiflicient

The b'oy's body limbered a little four or
five hours after treatment had begun ,
preventing for the time his death , wr.ich
must have ensued within ten hours had
his convulsions not been relieved. Ho
was then able to take a little food , the
first ho had since tlio lockjaw set in. After
four days there was a recurrence of the
convulsions and the boy's jaws became
firmly set. Life was sustained by injec-
tions

¬

of food , while the treatment of
bromide and calabar bean was continued.
The lad's condition gradually improved ,

and Dr. Donch says that ho is now out of
danger and well , except for extreme
emaciation which will necessitate his de-
tention

¬

at the hospital for some time.-

A

.

Warning.
The high repute and extensive sales of-

ALLCOCK'S Pouous PL.A&TKUS has not
only encouraged imitations but danger-
ous

¬

compounds to bo ollinred for sale.
Let the public bear in mind that AI.L-
COCK'S

-
are the only genuine and reliable

porous plasters , and that while they con-
lain the indispensably necessary ingre-
dients

¬

for a perfect plaster are purely
vcgclablo and free from delelerious-
drugs. .

The Domestic Problem.-
Cassell's

.

Magazine : A change in social
sentiment would produce an equal econ-
omic

¬

change. It is the tendency of thn
times to degrade and not to elevate house-
hold

¬

service , and to dlscourago Ameri-
can

¬

girls from choosing the employment
of "servant" on account of its implied so-

cial
¬

degradation. Ladies who road Car-
lyle

-
, and who lake pleasure in Horbori's

often quoted lines upon the divinity of
drudgery , have a manner of considering
their mauls the inhabitants of a different
world from their own.

While their theories are sound on the
dignity of labor , their practices places
labors in a lowly position. Housework
will bo elevated when it is regarded as a
business honorable and respected. If
the mistress would hire her servants as-

her husband in trade hires his clerks ,

the relations between the manager of the
house and the laborers would.bo on the
sound basis of political economy and not
on a social or sentimental fo6tiug , As in
other fields of labor , thorough training
would bo expected , and the girl who
aspires to service would learn her pro-
fession

¬

as the bookkeeper learns to keep
accounts. In order to maintain a con-
tented

¬
household and to encourage the

best efforts of her servants , the mistress
would aim ta bo impartial , kind and con-
siderate

¬

, as the farmer or merchant en-
deavors

¬

to gam the atl'octiou and respect
of his workmen.

The business principles which regulate
the household can bo applied still higher
to the public part in the domestic ser-
vice

¬

question. In tunny European coun-
tries

¬

governmental supervision regulates
household service. Servants in some
places possess conduct books , without
which they cannot find situations. The
mistresses note the girl's behavior m this
book , which is countersigned by the po-
lice.

¬

. vVhy could not the system suggest
an American plau ol regulationV A
supervising board of domestic service ,

composed of the prominent matrons of
city or town , would bo a useful depart-
ment

¬
in municipal government. Its

duties would bo the supervision of intelli-
gence

¬

ollices , and the careful oversight
of the unprotected girls , as well as pre-
vention

¬
of fraud against housekeepers ,

and its good results can be predicted as
ono answer io a difficult problem.

American Tauto and Skill ,

represented by Colgate & Co. , produce
perfumes and toilet soaps more delicate
than can be made abroad-

.IjoneDlstanco

.

Telephoning.
Electrical World ; Mr. Hall's assertion

as to the competition between the tele-
phone

¬

and other means of communica-
tion calls for notice. In meeting the
criticism that long distance telephone
rates are live times higher than telegraph
rates , no says ; "If the long-distance
telephone compotes with anything , it if
with the railroad , and it docs that in the
same way and about to the same extent

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES Of

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.
Instrument * Tuned and Repaired. We never full to give untUfncllon.

Over 90 years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

RS the local telephone compotes with
livery stables nnd street cars." This idea
he dwells upon ami expands , instancing
cases in proof of it , und ho sums
up the whole situation in the
remark : "Whim time is not impottant ,

people write letters ; when greater haste
is necessary , they scud telegrams ; but
when time presses nnd there is urgent
need for haste , they telephone. When
the nature of the business requires per-
sonal

¬

communication , question and
answcr.the railroad or the telephone line
must bo used and this is our Held : Quick
communication with instantaneous re-
plies

¬

and prolonged personal interviews. "
In the main Mr. Hall is entirely right.
The only point that scorns to us open for
use in the way of reply is that there is
competition between the extra-territorial
lines nnd the local telegraph lines , and
that this competition appears to bo on the
increase.-

If

.

your kidneys are inactive , you will
feel and look wretched , oven in the most
cheerful society , and melancholy on the
iolllest occasions. Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver nnd Kidney Balm will set you
right again , 1.00 pcrbottlo.

THE CHLOROFORM MYTH.-

A

.

Detective ICxploitcs the Heller In the
UHO ol'Chloroform by Burglars.

New York Mail and Express : An old
detective , in the employ of Inspector
Byrnes , was telling u Mall and Express
reporter a blood-curdling talc of mid-
night

¬

robbery-
."Why

.
didn't the burglar chloroform the

man the moment ho got into the room ? "
inquired the reporter. "You say he wes
there half an hour before the man woke
up and captured him. "

"Didn't I tell you that the man was
over six fuel tall and as strong as a bull ,
while the burglar was only a boy sixteen
years old ? "

"Yes , but what ot that ? "
"Did you ever see a man chloro-

formed
¬

? "
"No. "
"Will you go into n doctor's ofllce

sometime and see how it is done ? Unless
a man is held down by force or submits
himself willingly to the operation , it is
impossible to chloroform him. "

"Yes ; but this man was in a sound
sleep. "

"What of that1 Do you know how
long it takes to put'a man under the in-

fluence
¬

of chloroform ?"
"A minute or so , J suppose. "
"Two or three minutes , rather , and the

first application of the drug is certain to
waken any living man who is not under
the influence of sonio powerful narcotic.
Before ho had taken two whiffs the
nntustliotio ho would have been wide
awake , anil the robber would have been
captured half an. hour earlier than he-
was. ."

"But they chloroform people some-
times

¬

, don't they ? " asked the reporter.-
"If

.

you refer to doctors , I would say
yes , but if you mean burglars , I would
say no. I don't know a single instance ,
though the public and the press believe
there" are many every month. I think
I can prove ft to you. Every case
where a man is chloroformed , ac-

cording
¬

to his own account of the adven-
ture

¬

, ho has recovered. How often do
you hear of men dying under the in-

fluence
¬

of chloroform when it ife carefully
administered by a skilled physician ?

Very often , indeed. Tlio chloroform
must be properly mixed with fresh air ,

and even then the experiment is often
fatal. Now , do vou think that an igno-
rant

¬

burglar could always avoid killing
his victim ? Neither do I or any one else
who has given the subject a close study-

."No
.

, sir. " added the detective in con-
nlusion.

-
. "I tell you chloroforming per-

sons
¬

by thieves is a myth and a fraud. It-

is a story originated by the victims to add
a more startling flavor to their yarns. "

In another column of this issue will bo
found an entirely now and novel speci-
men

¬

of attractive advertising. It is ono
of the neatest over placed in onr paper ,

and we think our readers will bo well re-

paid
¬

for examining the &t'Pi'OMn: dis-
play

¬

letters in the advertisement of
Prickly Ash Bitte-

rs.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.i-

TOTICB.

.

.

idvettlsoments , Rich as toit , Found
io Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Vtants , Hoarding ;
etc. , will bolnurtaj In thl column nt the lorr-

mtoof TEN CENTS I'SK LINE fortlie first Inset-
ionand

-

PerLlnsfo.-each flufosorjuent-
Insertion. . I.tavo advertisements nt our office
No. U Pearl meet , near Bromdvriiy. Council
Ulufli.

WAHTS.

| ,> OUSALE 100 ncreaof choice land Improved
" ns follows : final ! house and etublo , 9

rods or U-wlro fonoo.SJ ncros of bronkluir , 11
acres of ash trcos in thrifty irrowlnar condition.-
1'rlco

.
Sl.flOO. Terms eniy. Address Chnrlos H.

Wilson , Oxford , Neb-

.FOH

.

KENT Four furnished rooms one and
half blocks from dummy depot. Jn-

qulro
-

at MMttln-

st.w

.

ANTED-A night clorit lit the Cruston-
house. .

) A computent atiilng room (fir lut-
Mrs. . Welrich's , No. 11 !! Fourth st.

LOST A small Spiiiilol imp. Suitable ) ronard
tocovery. Homo Kcatuurttnt , &J-

7Jtromlway. .

|7UU SALII My rcsldencu property cornerJ? Stli st. and Mil two , Finu b-room house ,
two lots , the corner-one vacant. City
und sowcraKO. tfood burn , carriage house , otc.-
A

.
bargain it taken soon. Apply on promises

or at No. U 1'ourl Bt , Council Illulls. a. T-
.French.

.
.

WANTED A flrbt-class iflrl for general
. Apply to Ir. Hanchett , 1 0-

Ilaucrolt mrcct.-

Olt

.

8ALK Second-hand Columbia blcjclo
very cheap , 62-Inch , at Dee ollico-

.I

.

OIl KENT A new modarn olKht room houseI ' very convenient , within 2H blocks dummy
depot. Inquire of W. 11. Wuru , over Savings
bank , Council HluITa.

to loan on real estate nnd chattels by$100,000 Hay. 3'J 1'earl st-

.T3UILOINO

.

Ion nd acre proptnty lor sale by
JJ F. J. Uy , i i'carl st-

.WANTKDA

.

iflrl for irenorul housework.
. hoody kitchen. TO'J 6th uvu-

.FOH

.

SALE-Ftock of drugs In central Ne¬

. Will invoice about Hl.uuu. In-

quire of Harlo , llass Ac Co. , Conncil lllufls , la-

.TOU

.

SALE Oil THADB. For Council Ilium-
J property (0,000 acrei of Iowa and Ne-
braska

¬

land. J. K. lllce , 110 Mam tit. Council
Bluffa.

JV. SCJIUJtZ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

fllce
.

over American Kxprits-

a.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

FOUNTAIN
BRA.NI3S-

KINEJ CUT AND F IvUQ.
' . .Incomparably th* Bast.

REAL ESTATE ,

V cnnt I-otg , Lnnds , City Ilcildonces and
rtrms. Acre property In western part of
All tollingcheap. .

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Koom 5 , over Officer & FiiBey's Bank , Couno-
Bluffs. .

FINE MILLINERY. .

New Fall Styles Open.
1514 Do tiglas St. OMAI1A , JV>&.

CROCKERY,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,
. AND

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
HO. 23 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL liLVFFS IA

JOHN T. 8TOMK JACOB SIMS

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law,
Practice in the State and Federal Court-

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

OGDEN BOILER WORKS

CARTER & SON , Proprietors.M-

ANUFACTUIIEIIS

.

) Ot (

ALL KINDS OF STEAM BOILERS
) AND (

SHEET IRON WORK
Orderc for ronnlrg by tnnll promptly nttondot-

o. . Stittafactlon Kiinrnntocd. Tenth Avo. ad-
bo UgiUnlion Works , CouncilUluOB.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council HlulTs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly tilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTKK & HOLKV.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Counci 131uff s

Creston House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodation * Fii>t C'lusj ,

And Rates Reasonable
Max Mohn , Proprietor

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Droadway The Mai.lnttan
Telephone No. S3-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

Toi toiscShcl-

letc.Hair On-

nanicnts , as
well as the
newest nov-

cltiesin
-

hair
goods.

Hair goods
madcto order

Gillette
29 Main St-.T'ouncll Bluffs , Iowa. Out
tf town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.-

BSTA

.

HUSH ED 1888-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AXI > FURS.-

fliuhcHt

.

'Market Prices. Promt )

Return *.

620 and 8'J3 Main Street , Council Bluffs

Iowa.

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,

4O1
Fail Goods ,
NEW GOODS ,

BEAUTIFUL GOODS ,

GOOD VALUE and CHEAP.

CALL and SEE THEM
We have now in stock our new purchases In Silks , Dress Goods , Unuer-

tvear , Flannels , Domestic*, etc. ) etc. Headquarters for

CARPETS
And OIL CLOTHS

We have the largest selection and finest pattern * of carpets In the city or
the west. They comprise

Axminster ,
t-

Moquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,
Three-ply Ingrain ,

Matting ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.-
We

.

shall be pleased to meet and show our customers these new and choict-
fabrics. . Do not foryet the pla-

ce.HARKNESS
.

BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE AUTOMATIC TRUNK
Heats them a

for Sum pic Trunks
and Cases , Theatri-
cal

¬

and Tourists'-
Trunks. . Uontfail-
to see it. The
Lad IPS' Favorite.
This and all othoi-

'

kinds of T run kg-

nnd Cases manu-
factured

¬

by-

Zimmerman & .

young Bros
And sold at whole1"-

&ale and retail.
Two carloads on

hand at
5-12 Broadway
Council Bluffs , Io

Send for Circulars and Pric-

es.BECHTELE'S

.

' NEW HOTEL ,
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIKST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS an*

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced - : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs-

..A.

.

. . . IRXZCsT-

No. . 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

K. S. BARNR'fT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

410 Uroadway , Council Bluffi-

.Rcfcrt

.

to any bank or business house In the
city, Collections a ipecialty.

-> !_-

OFFICER .C PUHEY,

600 Broadway , Council BlufTs.Iovr*
KtUblUbtd Uftt


